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port Arrives in Portland. IT THROUGH HAIR
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Tfpphew or Dr. Harry V. McKay, For-
bidden Right to Enter Army by

Mother, Conies to Take lre-- ,
medical Course at Rceil.

After serving- six months on a Britishtransport, which was repeatedly chasedby submarines and Zeppelins, Norman
Wallace Sloan Hunter has Just arrived
in Portland to take a al

course at Keed College: If his parents
had not refused to allow him to accepta commission in the Kngrlish army, he
would be figrhtin.gr in the trenches now
Instead of attending- - classes.

Mr. Hunter is a native of Belfast,Ireland, and shortly after war u;as de-
clared he enlisted in the volunteerarmy and was assigned to duty on the
trans-chann- el transport No. 11.

"I really haven't any idea how many
times the submarines chased us." hepaid, in telling- of his adventures.
'Submarines got to be part of the day'sprogramme, but there was only one

time they came dangerously near get-
ting us. We were generally convoyed
by destroyers which chased the sub-
marines away as soon as they put theirperiscopes above the water.

Seamanship RUed On.
'But there was one time that thecrew didn't see the submarine's peri-

scope until it was within half a mileof the vessel. We had no guns on
board, because on the way back from
France the boat carried wounded sol-
diers. Speed and seamanship were our
only chances of escape. The boat hada speed of 23 knots an hour, which is
enough to run away from most sub-
marines. This one was so close thatwe didn't dare to hold our course. Thecaptain gave orders at once to steer a
zis-za- s: cotirse.

"When the Germans saw that we
were trying to get away, they launchedtorpedos. One after another, they shot

but the boat was-handle- so clev-
erly that we were able to dodge all of
them. That was the only time they
had us badly scared.

"Submarines weren't the only things
that bothered us. One day a stray Zep-
pelin happened to sight us and startedto give us some attention, but the new
anti-aircra- ft guns on the destroyers
cent it home in a hurry."

Commluion Within Reach.
After six months' service on the No.

11, Hunter decided to train for a com-
mission in the regular army. He said
that the dearth of officers was sogreat that many men who had been
serving on the transports had won their
commissions after taking only six more
weeks' training.

His mother did not wish to have him
take the risk of fighting in the trenchesas an officer, so she refused to sign
the parent's permission which is re-
quired, of all volunteers of less than
21 years before they are granted com-
missions.

Mr. Hunter decided to come to Amer-
ica and study medicine. As his uncle,
Dr. Harry F. McKay, lived in Portland.Hunter decided to take his al

training at Reed College.
He crossed the Atlantic on the liner

Ft. Paul, which served as an auxiliary
cruiser in the United States Navy
ing the Spanish-America- n War. The
St. Paul sailed: on September 22 and
was hardly well on her way before
Hunter had the old familiar sensation
of being chased by a submarine. The
St. Paul had a lead of more than eight
miles and-easil- outdistanced the U
boat.

HEILIG TO SHOW ROUNDUP

Controversy Over Film Ownership
Ended and Pictures on Sunday.

The controversy over the ownership
of the Pendleton Roundup motion pic-
ture films has been settled, and thepictures will be shown at the Heilig
Theater next Sunday. E. I. . Houston
and D. Lampman have secured the film,
which consists of about 6000 feet ofpictures.

A touch of realism is lent to the
Wild West features by the fact that
.T. G. Sill, a camera operator, was run
down by a stagecoach and severely
hurt. The team on the coach ran away
and knocked down both the photo-
grapher and his camera.

The pictures include the bucking con-test- a,

races, bulldogging. parades, andall the other features of the Round-
up. The owners plan to take the pic-
tures all over the United States andsubsequently to Europe.

Four performances will be given onSunday. Three shows will be given on
week days until next Wednesday, whenthe film will be taken away. An ad-
ditional feature of the programme here
will be several songs by Miss Iva Lyon,
eopra.no.

WOMAN FALLS 3 STORIES

Police Say Seriously Injured Victim
Was Intoxicated.

Mary Givinos, age 30, suffered
serious injuries yesterday afternoonat 5:30 when she fell from a window
three stories to the ground at 170
Union avenue. She was taken to the
St. incent s Hospital by the Ara-bulan- ite

Service Company in an uncon
scious condition and may die.

Assistant City Physician Savoie hur-
ried to the scene immediately follow
ing- the accident, and he reports that
she had sustained a fracture of thejaw. a cut on the left arm and severe
bruises on the right arm. He said that
she may have also suffered internalinjuries.

The woman was intoxicated at the
time, of the accident, according to of
ficers. Dr. feavoie said that she had a

mall bottle of whisky in her stocking.
Mer fll was broken by quantities of
rubbish between the two buildings at
the place, or she would probably have
been killed.

EMPLOYES MAKE CHARGES

Civil Service Violations Are Alleged
by New Union.

Tlie recently organized Civil Service
Kmployes' Union, now affiliated with
the Central Labor Council and the
American Federation of Iabor, made
its'- - first open stand yesterday at
meeting of the Municipal Civil Service
Board, when Eugene Smith, of the Cen
tral Labor Council, declared that there
are many violations of the city charter
and civil service rules permitted. He
asktd that corrections be made. Ar-
rangements accordingly were made for
a conference between the Labor Coun-
cil and the Civil Service Board for next
Tuesday night.

Mr." Smith declared that many men
re employed now without having tak

en a civil service examination; that

Save Your Hair! All Dandruff
Goes and Hair Stops .

Coming Out. '

Surely. try a ."Danderine Hair
Cleanse"- if you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a ' cloth with Danderine - and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time; this
will .cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or
any excessive oil in a few- minutesyou will be amazed. .Your hair will be
wavy, fluffy and abundant and possess
an incomparable softness,- - luster and
luxuriance. -

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap-
plication-- of . Danderine dissolves every
particle of dandruff; invigorates the
scalp, stopping itching and falling
hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. f It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens theirr. Its
exh ilarating, stimulating and

properties cause the hair fo
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you will
Just get a nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toi-
let counter and try it as directed.

Save your hair! Keep it looking
charming and beautiful. You will say
this was the best 25 cents you ever
spent. Adv.

many ts are employed, and
that the civi service rules in many
cases are working, to the detriment of
the service and the individual em
ployes. At the Tuesday night meeting
the question of charter amendments to
improve the civil service will be con
sidered.

BAPTISTS TO CONVENE

ALL OREGON' TO BE REPRESENTED
AT EUGENE GATHERING MONDAY.

Dlstlnsuished Speakers From Boston
and Philadelphia Will Join Coast

Workers in Progrramme.

The Oregon Baptist State Convention
will open at Eugene for five days, be-
ginning next Monday. The conventionrepresents the Baptist constituency forthe entire State of Oregon, comprising
about 150 churches with more than 15,- -
uuu memDers. A. large variety of mis-
sion work is maintained throughout
the state.

The first Baptist church in Oregon,
or west of the Rocky Mountains, was
organized May 25, 1844.

At the approaching meeting there
ill be distinguished speakers from

Boston and Philadelphia, in addition to
well-know- n pastors and workers from
Oregon and other Coast states. Presi
dent L. W. Riley, of McMinnville Col
lege, delivers the convention sermon.
Dr. W. B. Hinson will deliver two ser
mons daily. Rev. H. K. Marshall, of
Salem; Dr. V. T. Milliken, of Oregon
City; Rev. "W. O. Shank. Rev. C. F.
Mieir and Rev. "W. J. Beaven, of Port
land; Rev. V. W. Carstens, of Medford;
Rev. A. R. Willett, of Baker; Rev. E.
R. Clevenger, of Pendleton; Rev. G.
H. Young, of Albany, and others will
have prominent parts on the

Miss Ruby Weyburn and Miss Har
riett Cooper, representing tiie Wom-
an's Foreign and Home Mission socie-
ties; Rev. C. A. Wooddy, D. D. LL. D.,
superintendent of missions for the
Home Mission Society for the Pacific
division; Rev. A. M. Petty, D. D., sec
retary of the Foreign and Home Mis-
sion societies; Rev. George L. White,
superintendent of the Publication So-
ciety for the Pacific division, are sched-
uled for addresses.

Jeff H. Irish is the president of the
convention, and Kev. O. C. Wright, with
headquarters in the Tilford building,
Portland, is the executive secretary
and superintendent of convention work.

BEND DOCTOR CONVICTED

Two Charges Brought on Same Of
fense and Appeal Announced.

THE DALLES. Or.. Oct. 14. (Spe
cial.) Dr. E. Rea Norris, of Bend, Or.,
faces a term of from one to three years
n the penitentiary, having been con

victed in Circuit Court on the charge
of attack on Adell Bell, of
Redmond, Or.

Norris brought the girl from Prine- -
ville to The Dalles last J.uly, inducing
uer w accompany mm. on arousinesstrip when he committed the crime for
which he was found guilty by a jury
after it had deliberated 20 hours. This
trip to The Dalles with the girl, who,
according to testimony which was in
troduced in court here, was a mother

EPISCOPAL BISHOP TO PRE-
SIDE AT ST. DAVID'S

CHURCH OX SUNDAY.
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Bishop Walter T. Sumner.
At St. David's Episcopal

Church, at Twelfth and Belmont
streets. Bishop Walter Taylor
Sumner will officiate at the 7:30
and 11 o'clock services on Sun-
day. A large attendance is antic-
ipated. The Rev. Thomas Jen-
kins, the recently chosen rector,
has written his acceptance and
will be in Portland in the near
future.
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Irishman

Old Store Fourth and

We
Enormous stock, consisting of all the latest Fall styles in: Children's Hats, Furs, Suits, Coats and Dresses.

All Must Be Sacrificed at Unheard-o- f Prices. ,

All to
in

Do you realize what this means?

$3.50 Hats
These Hats are silk velvet in
sailor and small effects,
trimmed with roses, h o r--
ribbons and fancies, I
at. T " w

Children's Trimmed Hats
That you would gladly pay $1.50
for and be pleased with, m r
will be sold for 45c. Bal- - ZlSp
macaan Hats 'included "

9

to
These Coats are far

the price and they will go
There are a

good of and
plaids; also the coat in a light
and dark mixture. Also plain cloths
and Caracul in models.

$4.95
These are only a few items.

NO
NO C. O. D.

. .

P? V!" "jkV " S gxs.'gq vj' m n rmrjr warm- t on wnw.i.w iih m .. m ,.. .. .

before she met. Norris, caused Norris
to be convicted for two crimes. He
was guilty at Prineville In the
Crook County Circuit Court for con
tributing to Adell Bell's delinquency
and was brought here for prose
cution on the more serious charge The
defense contended that Norris could not
be convicted on two different charges
for the act. The case .will be
appealed.

BE

INTERNALLY

Ovr 300,000 PeopU Ar Now
Doing So.

For many years physicians nave agfreed
that 95 per cent, of human ilia waa causedby accumulated waste in the Lower Intes-
tine; that in present way of living
Nature could not remove all this waste
without assistance, no matter how regular
we might be; and that the poisons from
this, waste, circulating through the blood
pulled away down below par and were
responsible for many diseases of a serious
nature.

During this time the "J. B. L. Cascade"
for Internal Bathing has, because of their
recommendation ana those of its users,
been steadily growing in favor.

Recently, however, the startling news
which has been covering the country thatsurgeons and specialists have been
operating on the Lower Intestine in such
serious diseases as Tuberculosis, and attrib-
ute such conditions of chronic ill health
as Nervous Debility and Rheumatism to
this also saying that poisons
are favorable to the development of Can-
cer and Tuberculosis (as stated in a.

article in the New-- York Times), has
caused Americans to become thoroughly
awake to the importance of keeping this
Lower Intestine free all poisonous
waste matter, and over 300,000 are now
using Internal Baths.

If you try the "J. B. L. Cascade" jroa
will find yourself always bright, confident
and capable the poisonous waste makes us
bilious, blue, dull and nervous. Internal
Baths are Nature's own cure for Constipa-
tion just warm water properly applied.
Drugs Nature the "J. B. L. Cas-
cade ' gently assists her.

Call and see it at the Woodard Clark &
Co.'s Drug Store in Portland, or ask
for "Why Man of To-D- Is Only SO Per
Cent. Efficient," a of great inter-
act, which la given tree on request.' " ' -

Biggest Sale

Quit Fourth

Record
Morrison Streets

it JMim
and

Trimmings,

Day Reduce Every
Article the

Trimmed

Read prices quoted below. We don't intend to move to our new store.
Come Early for Best

$5 and $6 Hats
Sailors and all
all the latest and
small hat.
won't Jast
such values at.

than
in

found

wanted styles, in
newest in a

ALL PRICE AND
$2 to $3 Hats
These Hats are in

wings, fancy
stick-up- s and ribbon, jDC

best Salts
in these

Yl O

Velvet, Plush and
Hats

That are trimmed with ribbon,
flowers and small effects. Hats
that would sell $1.50 jfto $2.50. For this forced-- Sfout sale at

$3 Silk
That are in sailor
effects. See
at once before they
are all gone

SALE AT THE TODAY

$12.50
wonderful

implies
quickly. Balmacaans

.assortment mixtures
mannish

desirable

Trimmed

E$3.65

Trimmed
trimmed

ostrich,

on

carefully anything
Selections.

Children's
Trimmed

FURS FOR LESS
Velvet

STARTS PROMPTLY STROKE

$15 Coats

DELIVERIES

CLEAN

$30 Coats
Coats as you please a perfect whirl-
wind in mixtures, plush
in all styles. Under ordinary circum-
stances these Plush could not
bought for $30.00, but for closing out
they are priced at $14.95. They are full
length with deep roll collar and a fancy
ornament for fastening. Lined full
length with guaranteed satin. The

grade of plush
used Coats.

for

them

be

$14.95

and

A. M. M.

See for

to
Did you ever go
Right here you can find
suits, or any other style, as you please,
and these are lovely, new Fall mod-
els in many and J?rT QC
colors to choose from P

it
See our

A.

more
and

now, is
we an in all

the new
$25 to $40 and the

more suit of
and in and

one for.
suit is

All are and have been cut to V2 of the and less.
NO MAIL NO

WE GIVE WE NO

Tl5ffi eras .try vsnw vi n.nw

then

same

our

great

cause, these

re-
cent

from

force

them

booklet

Train
Via Willamette Valley

AND DAILY

Old Location

.iiimi
Morrison Streets

Millinery,

Closed Thursday
House

HALF

medium

$1.15

EXCHANGES

Hmra
MORRISON Location

New Electric ILioe
R

Shapes

astrachaan,

ea.cfies Portla.ii

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, OCT. 17, 1915
THEREAFTER

Molino, Liberal, Molalla,
Monitor,

And

TRAINS LEAVE ALDER 9:15 and 6:15 P.

Small Time Cards Further

Willamette Valley Southern Railway

$25 Suits
bargain-hunting- ?

fur-trimm- ed

varieties

$1.50 Velvet Shapes
You don't think
possible?
window

OF M.

Coats

$25 to $40 Suits
when everyone talking

suits, have variety
styles. Fur-trimm- ed poplins,

formerly sold from
conservative tailor serge

novelties every color high-grad- e

material could wish
Every special.

$14.95
high-clas- s merchandise original prices

ORDERS
WHAT ADVERTISE CHARGES

Old Store FOURTH AND --Old
JXlj&$!ZFk.

Through Service
Southern Railway

d

Direct Connections With

Beaver Creek,
Mount Angel

Intermediate Points

FIRST AND

Information

$20

75c

Right
endless
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Men and WomenS
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Here's a Safe and Easy Way by Which- - '
You May Gain 10 Pounds or More'-- '

of Solid, Healthy, Permanent Flesh, ';:
Thin, nervous, undeveloped m?n and mij,','en everywhere are heard to say. -- I can't...'

understand why I do not pet fat. I eatplenty of good nourishing food." Th- - rea-"- .'
son is Juat this: You cannot set fat. nif"matter how much you eat. unless your

orsans assimilate the :

elements or your rood instead of passing
mem out tnrougn tne body as wasle.

" hat is needed is a means of centlv urr.'1Ing the assimilative functions of th.. stom '

ach and intestine to absorb th oils an-- '
fats and hand them over to the blood. ,vh- -r "!
they may reach the starved, shrunken, run
down tissues and build them up The tllr,sperson's body is like a dry snonirc eacer...
and huncry for the fatty materials of whlchm,
it is being deprived by the failure of thitalimentary canal to tako them from the f
food. A splendid way of worklne to over
come, this sinful waste of flesh huildinc
elements and to stop the leakage of fats ls:.T,
10 try fargoi, ino lamous Ilesh building
acent that has been so widely sold in tAmerica in recent years. Take a little tar- - '

gol tablet with every meal and see if your
cheeks don't quickly fill out and rolls or'1?
firm, healthy, flesh form over your body' ,'
covering each bony ancle and projecting 1'"
point. All good druggists have Sarsol or'1
can get It from their wholesaler, and will
refund your money if you are not satisfiea ,
with the gain in weight it produces a!Vi
stated on the guarantee in each larxe pack-
age. It is Inexpensive, easy to take and i;highly efficient.

NOTE Sargol is recommended only as m
flesh builder and while excellent results in
cases of nervous Indigestion, etc.. have been
reported, care should bo taken about using
It unless a gain of weight Is desired.
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Phone Tour Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN.

Main 7070. A 6095.
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